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Hopping About ;

TARHEELIA
By Jay Bee Ayfcch

HtoO H *¦» WH/.UN’R, « IVI.
NAACP SIJ AO

RALEIGH - More thru mu-
thousand freedom -nan s ry co ictvvd
Tarhce’hms turned out .Sunday

afternoon (October 12th > to near
Roy Wilkins, executive secretary
of the National Association lor tty
Advancement of Colored Promt
(NAACP), deliver the closing ad-
dress of the 15th annual «xn.-u-

--tlon of the North Carolina NA-
AGP Conference of Branch?.'
which is headed by Kelly M. Alex-
ander, Sr-, of Charlotte.

Following the address. Mr.* • Ru-
by Hurley, southern* regional
director of NAACP. working out
of Atlanta. Gn., made the appeal
for fund,.; for tlv Freedom Pond.
The audience responded wnh a
generous sll6O donation —almost
ail of which v; s in 'foldin'! mon-
ey’. Among organizations making

payments of SIOO each on NAACP
Life Memberships were the Mr.-
sonic lodge and the Baptist, Mis-
sionary Society. Some individual?
made Life Membership payment:,
also. (Life Memberships, are SSOO
and are payable in installments
as low as SSO prr year as desired)

"Eye-Dropper Integration’’
Wilkins, both praised and de-

rided Tarheel: • . leadership

from the State Mouse to the lux-
ury-living psu;x-for failure to
advance beyond the stage of ' eye-
dropper integiKacn ’ four years
after the U. 8. Supreme Court
ordered desegregation in public

schools ‘'with all deliberate
. speed."

Wilkins warned lit * the State's
main bulwark—the Pearsall Plan
and p'jpi, assignment—-will only
stand up if ?« more progressive
rale of integration is &tt,itoed. He

¦expressed the conviction that ft
would rot stand mt rcml . mm.

.if there is evidence that it- is be-
ing used solely to circumvent the
Supreme Court etisi.

Wilkins said ;f coloicd T«r-
heclians would increase thou* vot-
ing power from the preset't 135 -

000 to 275,000, ' you could act to
see the Governor; and it you

would increase that tote to half a

million you mh;ht ;.ri, to be gov-

ernor."
On Saturday afternoon. Thus-

good Marshall, thief legal coun-
sel for NAACP. flew down, from
the Virginia NAACP 'ccsufcrenc
at Hampton. Va., fo*‘ a flcrJr.renc-'
with Tar Keel attorneys on tic-
segregaticn strategy. Cor: rad O.
Pearson. Durhvni. i chairmen ci
the N. C. NAACP legal stuff. V/.
A. Marsh, also Durham, u vice
chairman.

Marshall talked informally to
the convention neleg:, i;< Mar-
tin Street Baplut Ctuuch wv.
he told them that ‘‘AIfho segre-
gation is dead, there is much more
to be done before it is hurled; so
we must not stop, but work hard-
er to ‘inish die job." Marsha® sr„,
his assistant. Jack Greenhorn, got
a lot. of attention from ivuvsnen,

as did the other members c-f the
national NAACP staff al the con-
vent ion.

Mrs. Ruby Hurley delivered the
•keynote' address on Frida v night
with a general review of the de-
segrcgalion program and urged
that colored citizens not be afraid
to file for transfers for their
children to ‘white’ school*, to do
it with dignify and perseverance
—without anger or violence.

The Rev. F. ,j. Odom, Jr., na-
tional Church Secretary for NA-
ACP phurch C *.'’iiinitfm the
conduct of the Mini’itor.V Confer-
ence on Thursday with 75 minis-
ter? in attendance. The ministers
Issued a statement, urging in-
creased activity on me n;,>l of
the clergy in th> promotion of
greater participation on the part
of their congregations in coining
NAACP memberships, finance and
more registered voters over the
state.

Herbert. Ri5J, labor secretary.

, reported on the need for getting
! the high school and college youths
| into the on-thc-job (apprentice-

’ | ship) training program in tndus-
; try and utilities over the South,
! adding that there is no longer a

’! place in industry for the Negroes
who can do nothing hut common i

! labor. Hi. emphasized that “there
: is not much for the unskilled
¦ white .man; and absolutely NO-
' THING for the unskilled colored
' man." Hill cited examples of au-
; tarnation effecting the common

I laborer when one machine and
one white mart could supplant 42
colored laborers: and six white¦ j men with a machine could dis-

; place 92 janitors.”

NAACP is opening up the doors
¦'for apprentice training for color-

ed .youths and can find jobs for
qualified trainees in many areas
of employment. Interested youths

, would* do well to contact their :
local NAACP representative or .
write directly io Herbert Hill,

’ i Labor Secretary, Fifth Floor. 20 ’
!Wcbi 40th Street. New York. 18. .

! N. Y.

Herbert Wright, Youth Secre-
tary, assisted Dr. Marguerite
Adams v. it-h the State Youth and
College Chapter program with a-

| bout 100 youth? Jo attendance.
! There were 85 official adult del- ;
legates—in addition to the minis- .
| tors—at the convention. ,
; REGISTRATION OUT. 18 AND 25

¦| Clarence Mitchell. N.A.A.C.P. 1
-1 Washington Bureau director, re-
¦! viewed the voting record of Tar
| Heel senators end congressmen on 1

- i measures of vital interest to col- 1¦ jored Citizens. Mitchell stressed the :
I I need mere than, casual efforts •

; upon the part of citizens in get-
: j ting registered on the remaining •¦ jSaturdays October 18th and 1

j 25tlx—of the registration period :
!in Tarheelia so as to participate j
jin the November 4th elections..
jin some counties iEdgecombe, in
jthe east), new registrations are :

; being held where ei .-ryone has to t ¦! re-j-egiv-tor anon. They were urged!
|to make iiw special effort needed :
i to qualify.
[ President Kelly M. Alexander, '

1 Sr., and the enure staff of offi- 1
cers w.-re unanimously re-elected

!to serve another term as leaders •
|of the NAACP Conference. .Alex- ;
; aticiM- has served b& the titular

¦ i head—with much acclaim—since •
; 1343. He is also a national NAACP '
1 board member: a life member of •

; ! NAACP; and chairman of the
' i Southeastern NAACP Registration

• | and Voir. Commute,;, His leader- ¦
ship has been “a «.hrone-in-the-
flesh'" u» Tar Heel segregationists

1 for years, much to the delight of
his followers--and even those who

'• followed ‘afar off’.
The 1959 convention willbe held j

' in Asheville during October.
>i JOHN 4V. BULLOCK BURIED I

AT ROCKY MOUNT, funeral j
| rites and burial were conducted j

• i October Bth for John W. Bullock, i
! prominent merchant-farmer of I
j the Leggetts community of Etlge-

i combe County, who passed after
1 a brief illness and shout period
| of hospitalization,

i The Rev. Terrance V. Foster,
| Sr., pc. tor of the Leggetts Bap-1
jus* Church, preached the funeral;

¦j at Leggetts with Interment fol- j
! lowing in the Rocky Mount eeme-1¦! tery.

Survivors include the widow,
Mrs. Rebecca Bulluck; one sister,
Mrs. Lillian B. Lewis of Wnihing-

j ton, D. c.; several nephews, nieces
and li-.rce step-daughters.

John Bulluck was known
throughout his life as an ambit-

• ions, .• "rious-rainded man striv-¦ | ing to cut his ruche in the prog-
| resK of his community. The fact
j that he acquired a substantial a-

- j mount, of property and built an¦ j excellent rural merchantile busi-
| ness at a cross-roads of six stores

' i attested to Ids community worth,
j He was also active in his church,

I too.

Juniper Level Sews
By MISS ANNIE GILCHRIST

THE INSPIRATION Of’ A CHILD
Yes. it pays to be agreeable. We

avp all like huge magnets, and we ;
tend to attract those things which {
we ourselves send out. T( we arc
coarse and unrefinded. vv •„(tract

to our company thosi- people vvi,.->
arc also coarse end unrefinded. If
we are agreeable arid mindful of !
(hr r-ights of others, they in turn !
will be agreeable to us, and mind- j
ful of our rights.

The Sunday School of ' Juni- ;

ALLAN MIMS, |
INC.

FORD SALES

AND

SERVICE

235 TARRORO SI.
Telephone 2-3191

ROCKS MOUNT. N. C,

per Level flapiist Church was
proud to see so many out to al-
tc-ed Sunday School Sunday.

Mr. James Carrington, Jr, the j
son of Ms. and Mrs. James Car- I
nnylon. Sr, journeyed home from j
Washington, D. C, to join his fami- j
ly.

Sick and Shut-In
Mr. Ando Pen be, Mrs. Janie

Ponix and Mrs. Betty R. Brown.
Rev and Mrs, B. C. Morgan

tended service at the New Provi-
dence Church, They reported a
wonderful time.

Thought: “A kindness is from the
heart and spirit rather than from
outward appearances. But it is by
what we do and say that we prove
that it truly exists within us.”

’Hie production of mm ton of
peanuts removes from the sail
approximately the same amount,
of calcium and magnesium con-
tained in 200 pounds of dolcmitlc
limestone

Take advantage of this -year’3
bumper corn crop by building more
storage facilities.

nTTHTj Compliments Os

Domestic Loans
****' inc.

AUTO - APPLIANCE - FURNITURE
Office Hours: 9to 5:30 - Closed 1 P.M. on Wednesday j

o kop,/:
iiOiltJ v’O'jOu

, 231 S. MAIN ST. ROCKY -MOUNT. N. C. ||
w ¦*. r.,Mv JrmL« * * ¦""<*“ J

uc'uw. ii wmninw<wiii"irrnT~ in fTri'ninimnwrin-1 ' r*Tit*— *" i l’ M** ‘

Clinton News!
By H. M. JOHNSON
SUNDAY SERVICE

CLINTON The First Baptist j
Church opened its day's service
with Sunday School opening at
9:30 A.M. with the Superintend-
ent, Mr. C. J. Jones, in charge.
Subject of the lesson was “The
Promise Fullfilled.’ Worship
started ot 11:00 A. M. The pastor,
Reverend J. L. White, used as a
subject, "The Granch fttherhood of
God.”

The Lisbon Street Baptist
Church will celebrate Homecom-
ing at the church on October 26.
Dinner will be served on the
grounds In the afternoon the
First Baptist Church of Fayette-

ville will have charge of the ser-
vice.

Sampson High School held its
second meeting of the School year
recently. At tins meeting new of-
ficers were installed. They arc
as follows; Mr. Edward Faison,
president; Mr. Arthur Harmon,
vice president. Mrs. Emma Wil-
son secretary and Mrs. Edna But-
ler, treasurer.

GARDEN CLUB MET
The Friendly Garden Club held

it.s October meeting last Friday

night, October 10, at the home of
Mrs. Mamie Simmons. Trie meet-
ing was presided over by the. pres-
ident, Mrs. Irene Hill. Plans were
made for a Thanksgiving dinner ; ¦
to be held at the home of Mrs. j'
Pauline Solice.

The hostess, served clucker; j
salad on lettuce with crackers, ice j
tea ice cream and cake.

FUNERAUZED
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary i

Elizabeth Berry, who was former- j
ly a teacher of Sampson County j
were held from ihe First Baptist j
Church with the Reverend J. L. j
White officiating and the Rev- j•
erend J H. Clanton, of Raleigh as- j
sisting.

Mrs. Berry was born on May |
27, 1373. She was one of the nine i
children of Warren and Elizabeth j
Holmes arid was the wife of James j
Berry <deceased).

She is survived by one son, Mr. j
James Berry of Washington. D. j
C.: two sisters, Mrs. Gallic Kirby j;
and Mrs Hanna Holmes of Clin- \;
ton: three nieces and many other .
relatives.

In the city to attend the Berry 1
funeral were Miss L. L. Edwards,

Mrs. Eha M. Jarman, Mrs. Lewis
Roland, Mrs Leona R. Barnes,

Mrs. Dorothy Brinson. Mrs. Anna ¦
Winston. Mrs. Harry N. Roberts,

mid Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Warren
of Kinston.

Also Mrs. J. P. Hr prison, Mrs.

Mamie Smith, Mr. Hubert Daw-
~or of Kiv>si on

Mrs. c. B. Carrinton and son,

Ravmond Dunn Mr Frank A.

Watson and Mr. William Ligon of
Raleigh.

SICK AND SHUT-IN
Mr Frank Faison

,
and Mr

Ernest Franks are both on the 1
sick list.

Mrs. Mitrie Bennett, is still a
patient at the Samp,son Memorial
Hospital,

These people would like very

much to have the. prayers of each
of us.

Mr. r.nd Mrs. James A. Moore J
of Clinton and Mr. Jerry Faison j
arrived home after spending some j
time with their children in De- I
troit, Michigan.

Miss Jcnnett Bennett, who is
attending College in Raleigh, is
home this week-end.

Oon&srd Hews
BY MRS. MARION W. BOYD

SOUTHWEST URN DISTRICT
CONCORD The theme. "How i

Federated. Women Can Promote A ;
Program of Youth Conservation In j
Every Community,” has been se- j
lecied for the panel discussion and I
worship when the Southwestern;
District of the North Carolina Fed-

evati'fh of Women’s Clubs meets
at the First Baptist Church in

Concord on Sunday, October 26, at

2:00 p. m.
The speakers on the panel di-

scussion will be young women now
attending college. The workshop

discussions will be led by mem-
bers of Federated Chibs in Ashe-

ville. Shelby, Charlotte and Sails-
bury.

< ATAWBA SYNOD W. V.
Three young people and one a-

dult member «<f Westminster Pres-
byterian ( 'h attended the Fall
Rally •>:'¦ the Catawba Synod
Westip" ! i t:i Fellowship held at

I (hr Fifth street Presbyterian

I Church. K smoke. Virginia, last
} Saturds". They were Harold Bost,

| Margaret Love. Elizabeth Edwards
and Mi- M.mon W, Edwards. Miss
Lav. ¦¦ rr!-: ¦. , • i'- ctcd moderator of
the Synod w. F

vUirSERT DRIVE
At this writing three hundred

fifteen dollars of the $1800.09 goal

has been reported during the Com-
munity Nursery Drive. Below is a
iist of the volunteer door-to-door
workers with their territories;

Mrs. Anna Morris, norland and
V Streets; Mrs. Bertha Morrison,
Fenix Street; Mrs. Sadie Scott, S.
Crowell to Prince®, Chestnut St.
Extension, James. 2 blocks of
Young and Georgia Ave.; Mrs, Do-
ra Smoot, S. Georgia Ave.. from
Chestnut Street to Booker; Mrs.
Mary Connor, Lincoln St. to High, :
part of High, Princess to Georgia !
Ave,, Chestnut St. from Spring to
Georgia; Mrs. Mamie Knox. Mahan
Street to Rone, Rone, Branch
Goar, Edwands, and 1 block of
Booker; Mrs. M! M. Williams.
Tournament St. from Ring to
Chestnut; Mrs. L. S. Blue. Tourna-
ment St. and Woodard.

Mrs. E. O. James. Broad St. to
uirri, Tribune: Miss Ruth
Clark, cast and west, of Broad
from High to Fox, 1 block of High,

Lincoln from High to Fox; Mrs.
Viola Barrett, Brooklyn area; Miss
Pearl Anbury, and Mrs. Marion W.
Boyd, Fox St.. Broad and east side
of Lincoln from Fox to the end: 1
Mrs. Susie Gill and Mrs. Eliza ’
Staton, The area bounded by
Booker, S. Georgia Ave.. Third,
and Mahan Streets; Miss Margaret
Steele. S. Crowell from Princess '
to Booker, Hilltop area; Mrs. Lena !
Hemphill, Logan School; Mrs.
Gcbrgii’na Wallace. Logan Homes;; j ’
Mrs. Willie Jean Boger, the area ' !

P.T.A. NEWS
CARY The Cary Elementary

school will hold its regular P T.A.
meeting, Monday night. October
20, at 3:00 o'clock in the school
audifco; ium.

The P.T.A. program committee
met October H. to make plans
for the year's work. The theme for
the year is "Our Future Goes to
School Today." Several outstand-
ing speakers are included on the
agenda. More active parent-teach-
er participation is planned. Sev-
eral social events will be Included.

The committee will report each
month’s program in its entirety.

SCOUT NEWS
On Saturday, October 11, The

Qceoneechee Council and the
Shan University Bears played
host to Boy and Cub Scouts from
various Council Areas for a sue-
oesiul recruiting program institut-
ed during September.

Tire .Boys were treated to hot
dogs and drinks and later to a
marvelous and exciting football
game between the Shaw Bears
and the Virginia State College
Trojans.

Boys from the Cary Troop and
Pack 188 were: James Marriott,
Clyde Chavis, Elmo Abram, Har-
!en Clark, William McClain. Janies
Cobb, Jessie Cobb, Larry Stewart
and Vance Yates.

A splendid time wajs enjoyed by
all.

This year, the Girl Scouts are
going right back to work. We have
elected our new officers. They
are: President, Carolyn Farrar;
Vice President, Ada Raye Mills;
secretary, Brenda Hill; assistant
secretary, Gwendolyn Matthews;
treasurer. Hazel Thomas; reporter,
Patricia Lucas.

We have also made several
plans for the .year and have out-
lined a program, which we hope

will be of interest to all the girls.
Our first outing and cookout

will be held Saturday. October 18,
at Reedy Creek Park. The Boy

Scouts who are under the super-
vision of Mr. A, C. Davis and Mr.
E. L. Rosebero will join the girls
at the cook-out. Mrs. A. G. Ful-
ford is in charge.

THIRD GRADE NEWS
The third graders are begin-

ning this year with a bang. They
have organized a club known as
the Third Grade Club. Their ob-
jectives for the school year are as
follows.

1 To do neat as well as good

classwork.
2. To always have assignments

in on time.
3. To take field trips.
4. To keep the classroom neat

and in order at all times.
5. To be kind and considerate

of fellow classmates.
The officers are; president,

NFA BASKETBALL GAME
GRIFTON—In a benefit game the

Savannah New Farmers of Ameri-
ca Chapter played a pre-season
basketball game against the chap-
ter of Woodington High School. It
was a game that intrigued the stu-
dents from start to finish. The
Savannah NFA boys won from
their arch rivals by the score of
28-13.

Prior to the basketball game,

Lola Tillman, a charming senior
was crowned "Miss NFA." She
won over 8 girls who were com-
peting for the title.

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
OBSERVED

Fire Prevention Week was ob-
served at Savannah <1 u r i n g the
week of October 0-10. Climaxing
the observance a fire drill was

I performed, with Etta Koonce act-
ing as the director. She was as-
sisted on the corridors and grounds
by Linwood Sutton. Mary Alice
Copies and Rosa Wells.
STUDENT COUNCIL OUTLOOK
The Student Council of Savan-

nah conducted Its initial assembly

program recently. The Council ex-
plained the work and duties of the
Student Coun'ril. New officers
were installed by Principal R L.
Flanagan,

The officers of the council are:
Charlotte Dawson and F.mphur E.
Rouse presidents; Willie Skinner,
vice-president; Edna Koonce, sec-
retary: George Farrow, assistant
secretary: Josephine Wells, trea-
surer; Nellie Kinsey, reporter: Lo-
la M. Tillman, parliamentarian.

The Student Council is a grow-
ing organization of the school. It
was recently affiliated with the
state and notional association.

This year the Council has chos-
en for its project “A Study of
Good Citizenship Throughout The
School.” Each month a student will
be selected as “Citizen" of the
month In order to be eligible the
student must exemplify the fol-
lowing qualifications: A good citi-
zen who speaks the truth, be polite
to everyone, must be kind and
helpful, must not be a disturber
of peace, must not waste his time,
must be careful of the use of school
property and must obey all health
and school laws

The Student Council plans to at-
tend the State Student Council
Convention which will be hold in
Goldsboro on December 11-12. Del-
egates this year are Charlotte
Dawson, president; and vice-presi-
dent Mary Alice Copies. Mes-
dames Doris A. Strode and Bertha
W. Dixon are advisors for the
group.

GIRLS COMPETING
Six girls ate competing for

“Mire F&rhioiK-iU,” "Junior Fasn-
ionetta,” end "Future Fash tone tta”
at Savannah, They will be compet-
ing for the titles against girls from
Adlsin High, Woodington High,
Prink High and Greene County
Training School of Snow Hill.
Girls at Savannah who are com-
peting are: Etta Joyce Koonce, a

west of Lincoln St. and south of
Logan Drive and Mrs. Harriet
Stafford, Cline, Ring, mid Lore
Streets

The two areas of Wondsdgle
Ter :-ud Young and Puunui
Streets do not have workers yet. i

CARY-ASBURY
ROUNDUP

BY MISS MAE N. HOPSON

Gregory Crowe, vice president
r Milton Ballentine, Jr.; secretary

. Brenda Mason; treasurer, Nancy
Carol Bell; chaplain, Edgar Hes-
ter; parliamentarian, Larry Cobbs;
reporter, Milton Ballentine, Je.

1 1 Recently the third grades com-
i! pleted a unit on Fire Prevention

Around the World.
As a project, the pupils made

posters, and brought to class mat-
¦ erials on fire prevention and fire

equipment. In conclusion, the
pupils visited the Cary Fire De-
partment. The Fire Chief discuss-
ed with them the importance of
Fire Prevention, and showed and
explained to the pupils the dis-
play of their fire equipments. The

; Unit was enjoyed by &U of us.
FOURTH GRADE

The fourth grade children are
l studying South America and Its

most important parts from the
| economic standpoint. Argentina.
! Brazil, and Chile, are called the.
| A. V. C, Countries. To this region

I belong also the two small ooun-
i tries, Paraguay and Uruguay,

SIXTH GRADE
The students of the sixth grade

have organized a club for the
1958-59 school year. The following
officers were elected"

President, Gwendolyn Matt-
! hews;; vice president, Constance
| Bailey; secretary, Brenda Lou
I Hill; assistant secretary, Patricia
i Lucas; treasurer, Barbara Harris,
j Tire name of the club is the

I Loyal Six Graders. Mrs. E. H. Holt
is the teacher and advisor.

Several pupils in the sixth grade

received answers from the tetters
they wrote to "Little Jack,” the
puppet, presented at our school
last week by the Division of Oral
Hygiene.

SEVENTH GRADE
Appearing on a roll of honor

from the 7th grade are the follow-
ing names:

Gail Evans, Lucille Evans. Ann
Carter. Leon Handing, Clyde
Chavis, Hazel Thomas, Judith
Hall. Margaret Wright, Janice
Battle. Joyce Griffis, Stella Hin-
ton. Margaret Gleen. Tins list has
been prepared from Measured
Achievements in both academics
and attitudes.

GIRL’S COUNCIL
The Girl’s Council met October

8 and elected officers as follows:
President, Ada Faye Mills; vice

president, Gertrude Clark.; secre-
tary, Carolyn Farrar: assistant
secretary, Jannie Battle; treasur-
er, Faye Bell.

Our counselors are Mrs. L. W
Logan, chairman. Mrs. A. T. Webb,
Mrs. E. H. Holt, and Miss W.
McCrae.

The officers of the girl’s coun-
cil are very happy and proud to be
able to serve in the capacity a-

- council leaders.

Savannah High lews
; senior is viemg for the title of
j "Miss Fashionetta.” along with Ltt-

| lian Marie Chapman who is a

| junior, Competing for "Miss Junior
i Fashionetta’’ are Mary Alice Jones

| and Dorothy Isler of the, 30t.b and
j Bth grades, respectively. "Miss Fu-

i j ture Fashionetta” will be repre-
| senteci by Ella Bright and Sarah
\ Brown of the sth grade,

SENIORS LISTED ON HONOR
ROLL

17 seniors were listed among

| the roll of honors for the first re-
porting period: Margaret Dean
Aytch, Christine A Brown, Lea-
trice Joyce Brown. Charlotte Lou-
ise Dawson, Donald Ray Fonville,
Clifton Earl Frizzell, Doris Marie

, Koonce, Jasper Earl Mabry, Eve-
; Isler, Hilda Mae King, Etta Joyce

lyn Joyce Morris, Emphur Earl
Rouse, Eula Mae Russell, Willkym

. 1 Linwood Sutton, Lola Mae Till-
’ man, Rosa Marie Wells and Alton

Ray Wiggir.s

Maple Temple
i

Church News
I

BY MISS LENA M. EURE

On Sunday, October 32, church
service began promptly at 31 o'-
clock. The pastor, the Rev. M. F.

' Booker, made the call to worship.
The Junior Choir led the proces-
sional singing, "What A Friend."

After the choir had taken its
place in the stand, the entire con-
gregation joined in the singing of

; "Gloria Patria.” We were then led
in prayer by our pastor, while the
choir softly chanted, "It Is No Scc-

-1 ret."
: The first hymn of the morning

rendered by the choir was "My
' Hope Is Built.”

The scripture lesson was read
by the pastor from the Ist chapter
of the gospel according to St. John,
verses 3-28. after which Deacon
Whitley offered prayer,

j The mission offering was lifted
while the choir sang “Great Camp
Meeting.” This offering was bless-
ed by Deacon Holloway.

The announcements and i n t ro-
duction of the visitors followed,

General offering was lifted and
consecrated by the singing of the
“Gloria Potria.”

Proceeding the sermon for the
day, the choir sang, “Give Me A
Voice To Sing Thy Praise.”

The pastor’s theme was "The
Reward of Those Who Overcom-
eth." centered around the 94th
verse, 24th chapter of St. Matthew.

In this passage of scripture we
were told of the false christa and
salsa prophots that shall arise be-
fore us and what we must do to
overcome these things. It war n
most; wonderful sermon and en-
joyed by all present.

Immediately after the sermon we
were led in prayer by Mr. Charlie
Haywood, afterwhich the choir of-
fered an invitational hymn, “Come
To Jesus.*’

SICK AND SHUT-INS
Mrs. Fannie Mcßride, Mrs. Caro- I

Una Woods, Mrs: Estella Tuliey I
I and Mir’ Kisaia Johnson.

I

Burlington
By MRS. M. M. RKOMN

601 Apple St.

BURLINGTON Missionary
. Group No. 6 of the First Baptist

, Church was guest of Mrs. M. M.
. Brown Monday evening, October

6. at 8 p. m, "Love Answers Love"
was the study theme. Mrs. Ebby
Williams was a visitor at the meet-
ing. Following the business meet-
ing. s delicious luncheon was serv-

i ed.
The Fastor's Aid met last week

: in the basement of the church for
. the purpose of making plans for

the fall, and winter Mrs. Lorie 1..
. Graham is the president.

The Pioneer Garden Club
entertained 110 people at a
dinner recently at the Recrea-
tion Center. Pictures were tak-
en io be shown on the club's
proejetor. The guests dined amt
danced to the music of R, L.
Carmichael and his Down
Beats in a setting of red and
white centered around a cor-
sage free front which the presi-
dent, Mrs, Ykliih Long, pinned
a. corsage of red roses on each
member.
REVEREND CHARLES GRA-

HAM gave a very inspiring mes-
-1 sage last. Sunday morning during

the 11 a. m. worship service at
Scott Elliott Presbyterian Church.

“Gravity As It Affects Us Spirit-
• ffally" was the title of she sermon
¦ based upon Acts 1:12-2?.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Turner
¦ announce the marriage of their

j daughter, Clar estine Sarah, to

1 i .Tames Curtis Stewart, or. Sunday,
| September 14. The ceremony was

' j performed by Rev, S. Exerette
| j Guiles in ‘Washington, D C.

A reception followed immediate- j
ly after the ceremony at the borne |
of the bride's aunt, Mrs, Theresa
Graves. The couple is residing at
3630 Savannah 'Terrace. Southeast,
Washington, D C

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Wagrt.nff
had as dinner guests recently Os-
car Moore of Brooklyn. N. Y„ Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnie Moore of Greens-
boro, and Mrs. Ruth M. Warren of
Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs "Russell Roger? and
Miss Annie M. Murrey of Mebanr
attended the Presbytery at San-
ford. 'Die Rev, ?»Tf Million was the
host or entertaining pastor.

Mr. and. Mrs. Clarence McCain.
East Harden Street, Graham, arv
noun re the arrival of a daughter
on October 4 at Alamance County
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs Harold Lcrov Rich-
ardson, 722 Apple Street, announce
the arrival of a son on October 2

i at Alamance County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wheeler,

RFD 5. Burlington, announce the
birth of a daughter on October 5

‘ at Alamance County Hospital.
, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas .1 Norman, j
j TOR Rosenwald Street, announce the ; ‘
I arrival of a daughter on October I:
! 3 at Alamance County ffosoital.
|

Louisburg Motes
BY MRS. ALVIN WILLIAMS

CHURCH ACTIVITIES
LOUISBURG The Mitchell 1

Chape! Church Club No 5 met
Wednesday night, October 8, at
30 p. m. at the home of Mrs. Char- !

i lie Branch. The chairman, Mrs.
Ester Davis, was in charge of the
meeting. Topics were beautifully
discussed by Mrs. Annie Kearney,
Mrs. Mable Davis. Mr. Eddie Wil-
son, and Miss Maggie G. Hayes.
The hostess served ice cream with
jolio and cookies.

Sunday, October 12. at {1:45,
Church School at the Mitchell
Chapel! Baptist Church was held.
The supo.' mton dent., Mr. Mack
Kearney, was in charge. Subject
of the lesson: "The Promise FuH-
fillment.” The lesson was review-
ed by the superintendent.

On October 12 at Uia.rn. the
Junior Missionary Circle hdd its
regular meeting at the church. Miss
Mary Ruth Nile, president, presid-
ed. The Worship Committee chair-
man, Miss Helen Person, was in
charge of the worship period A
lesson on worship was discussed l
by Mrs. Mary L. Williams. Miss
Coral Jones discussed, "Steward-
ship of Time.’* Among the items
of business was the election of a
delegate to the Missionary Union I
Association of the Woman's Bap- j
tist Home and Foreign Missionary
Convention.

The Mitchell Chapel Usher
Board observed its 15th annual
program on October 12 at 7:30. A

j discussion in the form of a clinic
was conducted by Rev. O. B. Bur-
son. This discussion was one full
of helpful information.

A most wonderful and soul-stir-
ring sermon was preached by Rev. ,
W. J. Hall. His text was found in
Nehemiah, 8:10-11: “And I per-
ceived that the portions of the
Levi tea had not, been given them: (
for the Levites and the singers,
that did the work, were fled every- ,
one to bis field.” ‘

The sixty-first annua! session of (
the Franklin County Missionary ,
Union Association of the Woman's
Baptist Home and Foreign Mission- -
ary Convention of N. C. willmeet j
with the Nelson Chapel Baptist
Church, Louisburg, October 18-19.

Theme of the convention is “To-
day's Church in Tomorrow’s
World ” The sermon for Sunday
willbe preached by the Rev. O. B
Hutson, pastor. Shiloh Baptist
Church, Henderson.

CLUB ACTIVITIES
Tie Rocky Ford Home Demon-

stration Club met October 8 at
8:p, m. at the home of Mrs. Queen
AlorfAr* TW>« M"!*4 !? pTZ

sldent. presided. Members present
were: Mrsdames Oza Hawkins, Ma-
ry L. Williams, Surah J. Jones,
Queen Alston, Dorothy Carrnll,
Nannie Blacklist} and Myrtle Wil-
liams. The hostess served coffee,
cookies, mints and peanuts.

The next club meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Sarah
J. Jones, on November 8, 7:30 p. m.

Woodlands pasture Is poor fare
fo> cattle.

Tile hog-feed ratio is wepoc+ad to, j
j remain favorable in North Carol- j
ina into the first quarter of 1959.

FITTSBORO NOTES
HORTON SCHOOL NEWS

FJTTSBQRO—T h e Jolly Eckers |
(NHA) held their annua! election j ]
Thursday and Friday. The officers !
for the year 'SB-’59 are: president,
Addle Sellars, vice-president, De-
Lois Farrington; secretary, Kay
Hearten; assistant secretary, Margie , ,
Lee, treasurer, Hermenia Harris; ;
chairman of the program commit- i
tee, Edna Burnett: social commit-
tee chairman, Linda C. Burnette:
planning emmittee chairman. Jean :
Stroud: historian, Mattie Alston;
parliamentarian, Payton Harris; :
Nub reporter, Joan Richardson, ! .
and advisor, Mrs. N. L Sanders. i

The Joily Eckers are also mak- j¦

RV ,1, H GRAHAM

GOLDSBORO- -Mr. Fred Me-
: Kay of Fayetteville was a week-

i end visitor in the city on his re-
i turn trip to Fayetteville after
having spent his vacation in
Washington. D. c.

Mr. John Taylor of New York
City is visiting with his brother-
in-law, Mr. A. B. Reid and wife,
of 411 South George Street.

Shiloh Council of Presbyterian
Men. mrt with Mr. J. H Graham
Monday evening at. 435 E. Elm
Sheer, for the purpose of com-
pleting the arrangement, for the
program to observe Layman Sun-
day at Shiloh. Presbyterian
Church. October 19. at 4 p.m. Mr.
Riley Komegay of Kinston will
be guest speaker.

Thenty-five Wayne County Ne-
gro Heme Demonstration Club
women attended the oral cancer
diagnostic clinic held in Chapel
Hill Friday, October 10. They
were sponsored by the N C. Den-
ial Society and the American Can-
cer Society’s M. C. Division.

The Nu Chapter of Tau Gamma
Delta Sorority of Goldsboro, and
Wayne County met Saturday, Oc-
tober 11. with Mrs. Cherrie F. Ar-
tis of 431 E. Elm Street to plan
their yearly calendar. The main
topic treated wra the second “Pan-
orama. of Progress” sponsored by
the group

This program will be held in
the West Elm Street Junior High
School November 21.

We ore pleased to report- that
Mrs. Freda McLamb of North
Gieenlenf Street continues to im-
prove ac her home.

Mr. Aroaziah Howell, a former
City Policeman who resigned as
of October Ist, 1958, returned from
vacationing in New York city and
other northern points last Friday.

Dr. W. H. Bryant has left the
hospital and is Improving nicely
at his home. 309 West Pine Street. I

The Greater T, C Club (Win-
ston-Salem Teachers College) met!
in the home of Mrs. Eioise M. i
Larkins, 303 3. Virginia Street, i
Sunday, Oct. 12. at 5 p.m. The
following officers were elected:

Miss Shirley Faison, president;
Mrs. Posey g. Williams, vice-pres-
ident. .Mrs. Julia I. Johnson, sec-
retary, Miss Taritha P. Middle-
ton. assistant secretary; Miss Rosa
1.. Atmore, treasurer; Mrs, M, J
Graham, publicity. Program com-

Holly Springs |
By ARNETTA BECKWITH

HOLLY SPRINGS The Home !
Demonstration Club held its regu- |
lar meeting at the Hut, Tuesday.
October 14, at 2:00 p. m. with the
president, Mrs. Christine Johnson
presiding. The purpose of this club
is to help rural people to help
themselves by showing them how
they can work together for the
betterment of all—with emphasis
on our community. This club has !
stimulated interest in community i
development and improvement. j

MISSIONARY CIRCLE
Members and friends of Bazzei j

Creek Church gave a Missionary !
program Sunday night, October 12. j
7:30 p. m. A nice program was ar-
ranged by the president, Mrs, Mary j
Lee Spence. Seine of !he neigh- •
boring Missionary Circles vent
over to help in the service.

I>. C. VISITORS
Mrs. Kverheart Haines, Mrs. Lot-

lie McDougal, Miss Cecila Richard-
son and Mr. Leonard Betts of
Washington, D. C. were guests of
Mr. and Mrs, E. A, Betts, for the
weekend.

Persons on the sick list: Mr Rus-
sia Utley. Mrs. Lor me Thomas and
Miss Maggie Olive.

Funeral service for Mr Sylves-
ter Jones wag held at the First
Baptist Church, Sunday. October
12, with Rev. J. Avery officiating.
Burial took place in the family
cemetery.

ST. MARY NEWS
BY MRS. PEARL L. ADAMS

Sunday was the end of our last
quarterly meeting for the? year of !
1958 at the St Mary Church. Our
pastor. Rev, A. D. Herring, preach-
ed a wonderful sermon which was
enjoyed by all. Collection was $93.-
00.

We were all happy to see Sister
Ella Mae Taylor at church. She
has been ill for some time.

Rambling In Chatham C’nty
ing plans for their annual chapel
program.

The Student Government pre-
ted its first official program on

October 2 in the auditorium.
The highlight of the program

was the president’s message. In
his speech, he told the audience
some of the things that could be
expected of him as their leader.
He also asked for the full support
of the school to make this year a
very propetous and successful one.

On the program also. “What the
Student Council Means. Its Aim
And Purpose" was reviewed. Jean
Richardson reporter, was mistress
of ceremonies. Mr. I. E. Tayldr,
principal, climaxed the
with his words of wisdom.

Goldsboro News
miut'e, Mrs. Ida W. Caxiadjt.
chairman, Mrs Rachel Richard

, son, Mrs. Bernctta .Borden, Mrs.
i Fairley Malloy,

The club will have a cal! meet-
| ing October 19 at the home of
Miss Sadie Grathsm, 108 West
Spruce Street at 5 p.m. All T. C.
Ites are cordially Invited.

GREEN’LEAF SCHOOL NEWS
The student body was enter-

tained by ihe sixth grade, under
the supervision of Mrs. R, C.
Christian. Four choral readings
Were riven and a short play en-
titled "Safety ir- the Home.”

Awards were presented by' Prof,
I A. C. Crowder to winners in the
j Hula Contest, a short performance
j was given by the Hula, winners.

The fifth grade savings bank
‘ of Greenleaf School has been or-
! ganiaed and officially opened for
i the school year 1958-59.

From the study of banking
we hope to learn more about the

| use of legal papers used in car-
rying out banking business,

j Sample savings books were giv-
en to the class by Wachovia Bank,

Using these samples in their axis
class as guides the children halfc
made their own savings books.

One of the aims of the bank is .

io encourage the child to develop
the habit of systematic saving. Of-
ficers ore; president. Paul Vin-

i son vice president,, Thurman
Bunch; secretary, Sally Jacobs;
assistant, secretary, Annie D. Reid;
treasurer. Jolmice Sheaiy, teacher,
Miss S, E. Gimss.

Prof. A C. Crowder reminded
the studs nt body of Fire Preven-
tion Week. His question was—How
Fire Safe us your Home? Visitors
were invited to visit the school
during Fire Prevention Week It.
is hoped that everyday will be

i Fire Prevention Dai throughout

J the year
The third grades of Greenleaf

i School went on a field trip lasi;

i week. During our field trip we
j looked for, and talked of signs 1
] of Autumn. In this way ihe chil-
j dren became aware o[ their sur-
roundings, with nature's changes.

Then the ciuldrcn began bring-
ing to school many interesting
things of nature. They are making
and decorating signs for the va-
rious groups of objects to be pk<jr
ed in the proper places '

Rush Memorial
j A. M. E. ZION

Church News
BY MRS. ANNIE H. THORPE

The 2nd Sunday had rolled *»

round again and the junior choir
again had charge of the music W«
have just closed one of the finest
revival services one could hope
to have and enjoy. We can truth-

i fully say that Rev. Hazel Brown-
! i igg is a great evangelist and i*
I doing a great work for Christ.

We pray that God will ever bless
end keep her in His care. As » H

! result of this fine revival several
| promising young people joined
j ihe church. The services wer«
largely attended. The choir led
the processional singing, "God of
Our Fathers." The first hymn, “Am
T a Soldier of the Cross,” was sung,
lined by our pastor, Rev. W. D.
Carson.. >

Th?? responsive reading was for
the 4 1st Sunday, "The Helper of
The Afflicted” Scripture lesson
II as (hen read by our pastor from
the ssh chapter of Galaticm. com-
prising the entire chapter. The in-
spirational prayer was also offer-
ed by him Our 2nd hymn, “Go
Labor On! Spend and Be Spent ”

was sung as the congregation sat
prayerfully.

The minister then chose his text
from Gal. 6:7, “Be not deceived;
God is not mocked: for whatsoever
a man soweth, that shall he also
reap.” Thorne: “The two kinds of

' seed, the Good and Bad.” The min-
ister seemingly was at his best
because the message was so time-
ly and was a much needed one in
these evil and trying days. We
could readily say with those of -er
old, "did not your hearts burn,
while the man of God poured out
the word of the scriptures.”
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